Rosé Soirée

Join Chairs Christine Battles, LaurieAnne Minoff, Nancy Tanner & Julie Williamson-Bresset and the JA Circle of Wise Women in support of Junior Achievement of South Florida at the Rosé Soirée.

Rosé Soirée brings together women philanthropists, business leaders, and community builders. These remarkable Wise Women will unite to celebrate our WOW (Woman of Wisdom) and will launch our Inaugural JA Girls Scholarship Fund to benefit young women who participate in the JA high school programs.

THURSDAY, JUNE 20, 2019
4:30-6:30 PM
PELICAN GRAND BEACH RESORT

Featuring Woman of Wisdom Honoree
Abby Laughlin of Sandbox 101 LLC

HOSTED BY

BENEFITTING

Scholarship Sponsors:
Patricia Bedley, Christine Forman, Brenda Franco, Ginger Martin, Sandra Moss, Peter Woolf

For more information, contact Diana Metcalf at (954) 979-7120
email Diana@JASouthFlorida.org or visit JASouthFlorida.org/RoseSoiree.
SPONSOR OPPORTUNITIES

Presenting Sponsor - $7,500

- Opportunity to give welcome remarks and participate in “Empowering Wise Women”
- Admission for 10 guests to Soirée
- Logo placement on all event materials and signage
- Opportunity to place item in Valet gift bag
- Recognition in post-event coverage in South Florida Business and Wealth
- Recognition in event visual presentation
- Recognition on JASouthFlorida.org/RoseSoiree
- Recognition in JASF email blast (circ. 20,000)
- Recognition on JASF Social Media (Facebook, Instagram, Twitter)
- Opportunity for a company volunteer day at JA World

Photo Booth Sponsor - $5,000 - SOLD

- Admission for 8 guests to Soirée
- Official Photo Booth sponsor with logo on backdrop
- Logo placement on all event materials and signage
- Opportunity to place custom logo item in Valet Bag
- Recognition in post-event coverage in South Florida Business and Wealth
- Recognition in event visual presentation
- Recognition on JASouthFlorida.org/RoseSoiree
- Recognition in JASF email blast (circ. 20,000)
- Recognition on JASF Social Media (Facebook, Instagram, Twitter)
- Opportunity for a company volunteer day at JA World

Valet Sponsor - $5,000

- Admission for 8 guests to Soirée
- Official Valet sponsor with opportunity to provide a logo bag to place in cars
- Logo placement on all event materials and signage
- Recognition in post-event coverage in South Florida Business and Wealth
- Recognition in event visual presentation
- Recognition on JASouthFlorida.org/RoseSoiree
- Recognition in JASF email blast (circ. 20,000)
- Recognition on JASF Social Media (Facebook, Instagram, Twitter)
- Opportunity for a company volunteer day at JA World
SPONSOR OPPORTUNITIES Continued

Rosé Sponsor - $3,500

- Admission for 6 guests to Soirée
- Official Bar sponsor with custom drink menu
- Logo placement on all event materials and signage
- Recognition in post-event coverage in South Florida Business and Wealth
- Recognition in event visual presentation
- Recognition on JASouthFlorida.org/RoseSoiree
- Recognition in JASF email blast (circ. 20,000)
- Recognition on JASF Social Media (Facebook, Instagram, Twitter)
- Opportunity for a company volunteer day at JA World

Dessert Sponsor - $3,500 - SOLD

- Admission for 6 guests to Soirée
- Official Dessert Table Sponsor with custom dessert items
- Logo placement on all event materials and signage
- Recognition in post-event coverage in South Florida Business and Wealth
- Recognition in event visual presentation
- Recognition on JASouthFlorida.org/RoseSoiree
- Recognition in JASF email blast (circ. 20,000)
- Recognition on JASF Social Media (Facebook, Instagram, Twitter)
- Opportunity for a company volunteer day at JA World

Soirée Sponsor - $1,500

- Admission for 4 guests to Soirée
- Logo placement on all event materials and signage
- Recognition on JASouthFlorida.org/RoseSoiree
- Recognition in JASF email blast (circ. 20,000)
- Recognition on JASF Social Media (Facebook, Instagram, Twitter)
- Opportunity for a company volunteer day at JA World

Table Host for Circle of Wise Women Members (table of 10) - $500

For more information, contact Diana Metcalf at (954) 979-7120
email Diana@JASouthFlorida.org or visit JASouthFlorida.org/RoseSoiree.
SPONSORSHIP FORM

Please Indicate Your Level of Support

___$7,500 Presenting Sponsor
___$5,000 Photo Booth Sponsor SOLD
___$5,000 Valet Sponsor
___$3,500 Rosé Sponsor

___$3,500 Dessert Sponsor SOLD
___$1,500 Soirée Sponsor

Tickets ___$70 Admission
___$55 Circle Members
___$500 Table Host (table of 10)

SPONSORSHIP INFORMATION

Company/Individual Name: ________________________________________________________
Contact: _________________________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________
City: __________________________State: ____________Zip: _____________________________
Phone: ________________Fax: ___________________Email: _____________________________

JA Scholarship Opportunities

JA Girls Scholarship Fund – The JA Girls Scholarship Fund is available to female high school
senior students who participate in the JA Fellows, JA Career Bound and JA Experience programs.
Scholarship recipients demonstrate leadership and personal growth and plan to enter college, begin
a training or licensing program or for career exploration in the fall following graduation. They’ve
maintained a minimum of a 2.0 GPA and will be selected by the CWW Education Committee.

JA Summer Camp Scholarship Fund – The JA Summer Camp Scholarship Fund provides
opportunities for children of low-income families to attend JA Summer Camps.

___ Yes! I want to empower young women and support the JA Girls Scholarship Fund!
___ Yes! I want to send children to JA Summer Camp!

Total Gift Amount: ___$2,500
___$1,000
___$500

PAYMENT METHOD

Enclosed is a check payable to Junior Achievement of South Florida in the amount of $_________
Payments can also be made online at JASouthFlorida.org/RoseSoiree

FORM SUBMISSION

Mail to: Junior Achievement of South Florida, Inc.
        Attn: Diana Metcalf
        1130 Coconut Creek Blvd., Coconut Creek, FL 33066
        or email to: Diana@JASouthFlorida.org

For more information, contact Diana Metcalf at (954) 979-7120
diana@JASouthFlorida.org or visit JASouthFlorida.org/RoseSoiree.

Junior Achievement of South Florida is a 501 (C) (3) organization. A copy of the official registration for Junior Achievement (#CH1491) as well as financial
information may be obtained from the division of consumer services by calling toll free within the state 1-800-435-7352. Registration doe not imply endorsement,
approval, or recommendation by the state. Junior Achievement of South Florida pays 0% of contributions received to outside professional solicitors and 84% of
all contributions received are retained for charitable purposes. The tax identification number for Junior Achievement of South Florida is 59-0871446.